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Pope John Paul II has issued 12 enCyclicals to date. Much attention was given to his three major social encyclicals

(1981, 1987 and 1991) and to his two,
more controversial pronouncements on
moral theology (1993 and 1995). What is
perhaps his most daring encyclical, Ut
unumsinl ("That They May Be One"),.has
received considerably less attention in the
media since its release three years ago.
The pope acknowledged in that encyclical that the manner in which the papal office is exercised is open-tocriticism
and improvement. Indeed, he invited his
readers, especially the pastoral leaders,
and theologians of die various separated
churches, to share their views and suggestions with him. The most substantive
and thoughtful response to date has been
offered by the bishops of die Church of
England in a document entitled, "May
They AH Be One" (London: Church
House Publishing, 1997).
The Anglican bishops remind us that
die notion of primacy is not exclusively
Roman Catholic. Anglican bishops exercise a pastoral primacy in Uieir own dioceses, and there are primates of the various provinces of die worldwide Anglican
Communion.
The archbishop of Canterbury, of
course, fulfills a distinctively primatial
role within that Communion. While his
ministry has been focused traditionally in
his convening of, and presiding over, die
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maintained its . unity not primarily
dirough die exercise of die papal ministry
but dirough die multiple pastoral activiBishops have a crucial role to play as ties of all the bishops, sometimes in direct
well, but in die Anglican experience bish- confrontation witii die Bishop of RomeThe Anglican bishops may have been
ops exercise this role "in synod," collegially, in keeping widi die pracdee of the too polite to mendon that, far from preserving die unity of die church at die time
church during die first millennium.
Accordingly/die bishops' statement re- of the East West Schism and the Protesgrets that the encyclical makes "so litde tant Reformation, individual popes actureference" to ecumenical councils and to ally helped to precipitate those historic
die conciiiar process in general as they ap- ruptures of unity.
"The structure of die papacy as it has
Lamberh Conference every 10 years or set, ply to die formulation of faidi.
he has engaged increasingly in an imporIndeed, the bishops continue to be con- developed during the second millennitant pastoral and evangelical ministry cerned, as are many Roman Catholics, um," die bishops write, "has been very difthroughout the whole Anglican world, with die heavy emphasis, especially since ferent from die apostolic and patristic pattern." They would welcome, therefore,
and beyond.
the beginning of the second millennium,
The bishops point out, however, that on papal jurisdiction over die universal "an approach which lookstoour common
much remains unclear in both traditions. church, to the detriment of the "integrity heritage," widiout trying simply to reproregarding die specific nature and exercise of die episcopal college and ... the apos- duce die earlier model.
Toward die end of dieir statement, the
of the teaching office of the church, and tolic audiority of die bishops."
particularly Uiat of the Bishop of Rome.
Another major area of concern is die bishops of the Church of England touch
... What is die relationship between die traditional Roman Catiiolic claim diat vis- upon one of the most ecumenically senBishop of Rome and die rest of die col- ible communion with the Church of sitive questions addressed at Vatican H: Is
lege of bishops, die sensusfideliumof die Rome and its bishop is "an essential req- die Body of Christ limited to the churchwhole church, and die Roman Curia?
uisite of full and visible communion" with es that are in communion with Rome, or
does it include the otiier Christian churchWhat is the deposit of faith, and how the Body of Christ.
While acknowledging the historic roles es as well?
does die church distinguish between what
The weight of Roman Catholic theois essential to die tradition and what is sec- of die Church of Rome and its bishop in
ondary (as in such matters as the ordina- the expressing and safeguarding of the logical opinion is on die side of the latter,
tion of women and the Marian dogmas)? unity of the church, the Anglican bishops just as this Anglican document would
The Anglican bishops insist diat they, too, point out diat the papal ministry has not hope.
consider a living teaching audiority" to always been crucial to the process of in• • •
be "essential for the authentic proclama- suring visible communion. On die conFather McBrien is a professor oftheology at
tion of die gospel to each generation," al- trary, die church of die first millennium the University ofNotre Damt.
though they also emphasize diat such authority belongs in die first instance to die
whole church.
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